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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 
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EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



910 ALFRED AND SANFORD. 

upon them OJ' their estates remaining unpaid prior 
to the pas~ing of this Act. . 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That all per
l'rnd.in" ,e'red- sons no\v chat'geable to the town of Palmyra as 
m!; Plllll'ct,'!. ' (.. 

p.ullpers, and whose chvelling place or home at the 
tll11e of their becoming so chargeable, was on any 
part of the territol'y hereby annexed to Pittsfield, 
as well as all persons having a legal settlement in 
said Palmyta, now removed therefrom and whose 
fOI'merdwelling place or home before such removal 
was upon any part of the tel'l'itol'y annexed as 
aforesaid, shall hereafter he taken to have their 
legal settlement in, and become chargeable to said 
town of Pittsfield. 

[.flppl'oved by the Governor, Febructry 23, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DLXV. 

AN ACT to set off a part of the town of Alfred and annex the same tG> 
the town of Sanford. ' 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
H01~se of Rep1'esentatives, in Legisla.t1we assem
bled, That, from and after the passing of this Act~ 

Tetritory set "If so much of the town of Alfred as lies within the 
from AlIhd and • • •• B . . 
.n~exed to san-followmg descrIbed boundul'les, VIZ: egll1mng 
fOld. at the southeast end of land owned by Elias Lit-

tlefield, on the line between the towns of Alfred 
and Sanford, and running nOl,theast to land form
erly owned by John 'l'l'afton; thence nOlth\yest 
to land owned by James Ridley; thence north. 
easterly by land owned by said Ridley and John 
Beadle, to the east cornel' of the said Beadle's 
land; thence northerly by the said Beadle's land 
to the line of the town of Shapleigh; thence west 
by the said line of Shapleigh to the west corner of 
the town of Alfred; thence southeast by the line of 
the towns of Alfred and Sanford, to the first men
tioned bounds, together wit.h the inhabitants 
thereon, be, and they hereby are, set off from the 



NA"'IES CHANGED. 

town of Alft'ed and annexed to the town of San
ford: Provided, That the inhabitants thus set off, 
shall be holden to pay all assessments remaining Proylto. 

due and unpaid, pl'ior to the passing of this Act. 
SECT. 2. Be it ftwthe1' enacted, That three 

polls and the sum of foUl' hundl'ed and ninety-two 
dollars, be, and the same hereby are taken fl'om 
the State valuation of the town of Alfl'ed and set 
to the valuation of the town of Sanford, 

[.approved by the Governor, Februm'y' 23, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DLXVI. 
AN ACT to change the names of certain persons. 

911. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives, in Legislatu1'e assembled, That 
Winbom Adams Wiggins Jameson, of Saeo, 
in the county of York, be allowed to take 
the name of Charles Jameson; that Samuel W. 
C I h d t' C . I '1 . Penon, who,. o e, t eseeon ,0 ol'nlS 1, III t le county of name, are ch'n~. 

York, be allowed to take the name of Franklin ed, 

Cole; that Robert \,Villiam Fmncis Morred, of 
Newfield, in the county of Y ol'k, be allowed to 
take the name of' Isaac Morrell; that Nathaniel 
Goodwin, the third, of Biddeford, in the county 
of York, be allowed to take name of Nathaniel' 
Hobbs Goodwin; that Daniel Emet'y, of Gorham, 
in the county of Cumberland, be allowed to take 
the name of Daniel Clark Emery; that William 
Boulter, of Standish, in the county ofCumbel'land, 
be allowed to take the name of William Dana 
Boulter; that Timothy Higgins, third, of Stan-
dish, in the county of Cumberland, be allowed to 
take the name of Timothy Washington Higgins; 
that Hemiette Goulding, of POl·tland, in the 
county of Cumberland, be allowed to take the 
name of Henriette Du Audebut; that William 
Wood, the second, of Portland, in the count.y of 
Cumberland, be allowt-d to tah:e the name of 
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